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Ready lade Clothing 1
ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF

NELIOH & BREINIG,N0.2 East Hamilton street, have just returnedfrom the cities with an another large and choiceMoak of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,oftho most fashionable styles, from all of which theywill make to order, and also keep on hand a large'supply of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
httilbhnatonihhing low prices, that cannotbe equalledby anyestablishment in this ora nyother town in East-
ern Pennsylvania. Our Stock is twice as largo, and
Ire sell double the amount of the two best establish-
ments in town, consequently enabling us to sell at a
very small profit. We have on bend every style of
Garments adapted to the season, to which the atten-tion of the public is invited for a careful examination
of quality, workmanship, style of trimmings and cut,
which the proprietors will guarantee to be superior
to any House in the trade. We constantly ficep on
band a well selected stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing 'Goods, consisting of Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, ite., besides manyarticles coming in our lino of business, all of whichare sold at the lowa prices.

CUSTOMER WORK.
- Orders for Customer Work will always ho received
with pleasure, and attended to with punctuality, and
as two of the• firm are practical tailors, none but the.best workmanship will ho F Irered to pass our
hands.

BREINIG, BREIN.IO
May 21

Lehigh County
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3111 West Halailfou erert, eoppoonite the " Leh1:111Patriot" Aquino:, Office.

S. PRICE would respeetfully announce to the
. 'citizens of Allentown and the public generally,that ho always has on hand II first-rato assortment of

CABINET WARE,
of all descriptions, consisting of Bureaus, Side-boards,
Pier, Centro, Card, Dining and Breakfast Tables,
also WhatNotand Sofa Tables, 'Parlor Chairs.
Spring-scat Backing Chairs, Sofas, Piano-stools, Bed-
steads of.every description, together with a general
assortment of KITCHEN FURNI7I7IE, all of
-which ho will sell at prices which defy competition
in either town or country. Ile also manufactures to
order every description of Furniture. and cycry arti-
cle sold by him is warranted to 'give entire satisfac-
tion, or no sale. So please give him a call and see
for yourselves, at No. 30 West Hamilton street, or at
the sign of the Yellow Curtain.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Looking Glasses,
always on hand, and for sale cheap.

Allentown, July 2, 1850. S. 11. PRICE.

LEHIGH. VALLEY RAILROAD
tiE_17_ fIXM

lop UNNINti in connection with the Central Roil
lb Road of New ,Tereey to New York and the Bel-
witlere Delaware Rail Road to Philadelphia. Ali ,o
with the Bearer Meadow Roil Rood to Weatherly and
Bearer 111134101VA and the Summit Hill Rail Rood to
Summit Hill.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
Commencing Monday, July 7,185G.

Two daily passenger Trains (Sundays excepted,)
will be run between ➢lanch Chunk and Easton as
follows :

I) 0 W.V.TItAIX 8.
Leave Mauch Chunk at 4.00 A. M., and 12.59 P. M

Lehighton 4.13 " 1.00 "

Parryvillo . 4.20 1.06 "

Lehigh Gap 4.36 " " 1.19 "

Slatington 4.44 "

• " 1.25 "

Rockdale • 4.56 " " 1.35 "

Laury's 5.08 " " 1.45 "

Whitehall 5.15 " " 1.51 "

llockendaqua 5.25 " " 1.58 "

Catasauqua 5.29 " " 2.02 "

Allentown 5.41 " " 2.12 "•

BethlolloM 6.00 " " 2.28 "

Frootnansburg, 6.10
.ArrivoEnston 6.40 "

UP TRAINS.

" 2.35 "

" 3.00 "

Leave Easton 7.80 A. 51., and 11.40 P. M
Prreernansburg 7.28 " " 12.08 "

Bethlehem 7.38 " " 12.18 "

Allentown 7.53 " " 12.34 "

eataseuqua 8.06 " " 12.45 "

Ilockendwtqua• 8.12 " " 12.50 "

Whitehall 8.20 " 12.57 "

Laury's 8.27 " " 1.05 "

• Rockdale 8.37 " " 1.15 "

Olatington 8.47 " " 1.25 "

Lehigh (lap 8.54 " . 1.32 "

Parryvillo 9.08 " " 1.44 "

Lehighton 9.14 " " 1.50 "

Arrive Mauch Chunk 9.24 " " 2.00 "

The morning train up will connect at Allentown
<by stage to Hamburg) with theDauphin and Susque-
hanna trains to Harrisburg.. ALSO—with the Sum-
mit 11111 Rail Road at Mauch Chunk, which will ena-
ble travelers to Visit tho celebrated Coal Mines, in-
clined planes, ac., ,tc., of that region.

The afternoon train up will connect at Allentown
with stage, 35 miles to Reading, and at Mauch Chunk
with the Beaver Meadow Rail Road to Weatherly
thence by stage, 11 miles to White Haven,Also with
the Summit Hill Rail Road to Summit Hill thence by
stage, 5 miles to Tamaqua in time to take the Day
Express going Sputh or the Night Express going
North..

Passongors leaving Now York or Philadelphia for
any point on tini Lohigh Valley or Beaver MeadowRail Roads will take the morning train up.

ROBERT 11. SAYRE, Supt, and Eng'r.
July 17.
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HEAT RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT!
$50,000 l 'oPtheA T Fir A oSa eGret awtFall

o lo
comotives precipitated into the Canal—One
man killed and several wounded. Accompany-
ing this terrible disaster there still was a striek
of luck to the Lehigh Valley Railroad Compa-
ny for its occurring at the time it did—on
Tuesday afternoon, because on-the following
morning some 30 or 40 cars were about being
loaded by merchants in New York and Phila-
delphia with new style Fall and Winter Goods,
all of which were to pass over the Bridge the
same afternoon ,directly to Allentown, and there
to be unloaded at Joseph Stopp's Cheap Cash
Store, No. 35 West Hamilton street. It is
evident that if these cars, with their heavy
freight, had been shipped in time to get on the
Bridge, that their immense weight would have
broken down the entire structure, and precipita-
ted their contents into the Delaware, and thus
would have incurred a loss to the Company of
between $300,000 and $400,000: and not this
alone, but the citizens ofAllentown and vicini-
ty would also have felt the loss, because if this
immense quantity of cheap goods would have
been lost, it would certainly have caused a
scarcity, and a rise of 20 per cent. But by
the aid of luck and the telegraph the intelli-
gence of the accident was communicated to
Philadelphia, and Stopp consequently had his
goods loaded during the three successive days,.l
on steamboats, canal boats, wagons, carts,
wheelbarrows, backs of niggers, &c., and now
they have commenced to land at his new Store
House. His clerks are now engaged both day
and night in unpacking and selling goods. As
I passed by there last night between 11 and 12
o'clock, I stepped in, and to my astonishment
found perfect mountains of goods piled from
floor to ceiling. I passed back through the
Store and saw a pile of about 500 Shawls, of
all colors and prices—from 525 down to 37, 1,
cts. a piece. On the other side I saw about
4000 yards fancy De Laines ; and a little fur-
ther along about 6000 yds. of twilled Persian
'Cloth : onthe otherside! hit my elbow against
14 or 15 cart loads of Calico, and a little fur-
ther along there was a pile of 8 or 10.000yds.
shirting and sheeting from to 2t yds. wide.
I then looked for men and boys' wear, and on
one side of the store saw ninny thousand yards
of cloths, cassimetes, sattinetts, Kentucky
jeans, tweeds, &c., of all colors and prices.--
I then began to get towards the rear end of the
store, and my eyes fell on carpets, oil cloths.
looking glasses, window shades, glass and
queensware. By this tine I began to get pretty
tiled and sleepy. and as I. turned around at the
end of the store I madt. a !Ids-step and down I
went, head over heels, into the cellar. When
I opened my eyes alai my senses were restored,
I saw n stack ofsalt in one corner from floor to

ceiling ; on theother side there. was the nicest
sugar, coffee, molasses, cheese, and mackerel
ever laid eyes on. I asked me of the clerks
some of the prices, and after I was told, I felt
disgusted on reflecting that I had so long been a
fool by paying double prices for my goods else-
where. It was almost daytime now, and Ide
tertnined after breakfast to send you these facts
for publication in the Register. In conclusion
I will say, both one all, great and small. go to
Stopp's Cheap Cash Store, No. 35 West Ham-
ilton street. SAM.

BONNETS, BONNETS, BONNETS. •
IVE take pleasure in informing our friends
Iv and the public in general, that we have
just received a large and elegant assortment of
igftai FALL AND 1,17/NTER BONNETS.

Ribbons, French and Domestic Flowers
"

• Ladies' Dress Caps. Children's floods. &c..
from the most fashionable openings in New
York and Philadelphia. We are satisfied that
our goods cannot he equalled by any other es-
tablishment in town for beauty and style, as
we have them made. after the most approved
French patterns, and are acknowledged superi-
or to any in the country. We return our sin-
cere thanks for past favors and hope fbr a con-
tinued share of patronage, as we flatter our-
selves that we can give satisfaction both as to
price and style, to all who mayfavor us with a
call. Country Milliners supplied at City prices.

MRS: STOPP X; CO
N. B.—A good exneri.enced hand can get

employment by Ctlii.: 1!.,; f.ll the undersigned.
A good girl, to do housework, is also wanted.

Sept. 3. —tf

GENERAL MS OFFICE.
uu REIMER, No. 10 East Hamilton street,VV having purchased the right nod good
will of A. Wint, late news dealer, is now pre-
pared to serve any of the following namednewspapers and periodicals at the earliest pos-
sible time after publication. Ile is the only
news agent in town, and will make it a point
of business to serve his patrons with punctual-
ity and dispatch. Subscribers will be received
at the office, nod the publications delivered im-
mediately after the arrival of the cars:

Public Ledger, Daily Pennsylvanian, Daily
News. Philadelphia Daily Times. Philadelphia
Daily Demokra t.(Gernian,) New York Tribune.
New York Herald. New York Times, New York
Ledger, Flag of on? Union. Ballou's Pictorial,
Ilarper's Magazine. Waverly Magazine, Yankee
Privateer, Frank Leslie, New York Stoats Zvi
tong. (German,) and general agent for all Pa•
pers. Magazines, &c., throughout the United
States.

Allentown, Aug. 27. am
,

' INew Texas Hotel, •
NEW TEXAS, LEHlfill COUN'IIt.
riiE undersiginol ha vittp; Intely Ilispose.l4irbis Store,
1 has take❑ the ahore nittned Hotel. lltritterl.lkept by Simon Schumacher. The home has 'web

tirenovated and I InprliVini in n limn..v.: .:2n. Tier .which trill ••enquire fnvorehlt
~,,,

-rr itN, with the best Hotels in the 1'111111•
'.'

-......-

.
-

ty, :;tol enema rail to give eatisract
lieu to muse n lot in:ty 1111i I.lllllZe 11lin.

His - 2'AIILE trial Itlonys he ettpitlitol with the
choicest and most wholesome provisions the nuirltei
afrortle, and his 11A/1 with the purest and best
liquors. Thu sodding belonging to his house is
good and extensive, and trill he supplied with On
hest provender. Itlid Monitor by ettrerul hestlers.—

talting in short.tutu ho 101 todone-lo make his
tluests contiortnlde. end, he Hollers laint,l•ll. that by
strict attention to itt,, ,i, ess he rainy merit and recent
n liberal shore cr pa.,!ie encouragement.

/Ailt'Drot er., el, al teal's he .teet.tiltit•nliltetl oil ren-
:milible fertile. .I'.. 1..;',. ft:I.:II-Ile I .1. u5.: iretl.

JACuB Alli'llAEL
Jul:, la

INBITe r=l:l7 I iP=.lED

ETTERS of Administration hating been
I A granted to the undersigned in the estate of
JoNAs 11t•ssuli2a, late ix the township of no:
delberg. Lehigh county, deceased, all persons
indebted to said estate, are remit sted, to make
payment within six 'weeks. of this date ; and all
persons having claims will present them, duly
authenticated for settlement within the above
mentioned time, to

GO El), PE I'ER, Administrator,
Ileidelberg,.Sept. io, 185c) ISM

TIM PEOPIES CABIET WARE ROOMS!
F. ira.nder's

Cheap and Fashionable Cabinet WareRooms,
South Lust Corner of Ninth and Hamilton Streets, n

few doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,
ALLENTOWN, PA. •

THE undersigned respertfully inform their friends
and the public generally, that he earrits on the

Cabinet business in all its various branches at the
above named s taml, wherehe is prepared to sell vodand
handsome furniture us diem) as eon be sold anywhere.
Their Store is on the south-east corner of Ninth anti
Hamilton streets, near Dresher's Lumber yard, where
they offer a fine assortment of

CABINET WARE,
consisting in part of Sofas, of various stylesand patterns, Side Boards, Wardrobes, Sec-

retaries, Bureaus, of various patterns; Cup-boards of
different kinds; Card, Centre, Side, Breakfast and
Dining Tables; Bedsteads of different styles and pat-
terns, Wash-stands, Twist, Small and Largo Etagere,
What Nots, Music-Stands, Sofa Tables, Tea Tables,
Oval and Serpentine Tables, Chinese What Nuts,
Fancy Work Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas,
Tote-a-Totes, French Divans. A general assortment
of Kitchen Furniture on hand and made to 'order.

Ifo employs at all times none but the best work-
men, attenils personally to their business, and will
warrant all Furniture of their manufactureto be made
of the best materials. Orders for Ware will be faith-
fully and immediately attended to, and when sent out
of the Borough will be carefully parked.

FRANCIS .PANDER
May 14

T/NDOTV BLINDS.

,1rrinE subscribers invite
1 the attention of the

public to their new potent
VENETIAN WINDOW
BLINDS, whichthey arc
now manufacturing, and
oiling wholesale, and re-

tail, at their Factory, Nu.
125 'West Munilton St.,
Allentown, Penn. Those
Blinds are far superior to
any other over imumfae-
turod, andare secured by
Letters Patent, known as
" Rose's Patent." They
are greatly superior to
all others in the fact that
they arc constructed with
[upper and lower heads,
in such a manner that
when the upper head is
to, the lower part may be
ease.' A little child can

ROSE'S PATENT Yl

.Ind replace it. This is a
great advantage when it is remembered that with the
old style of Blinds, a mechanic was always necessary
to take them down or put them up. In other partic-
ulars too, they exceed for beauty and convenience
all others. This. improvement wilt be attached to the
old-fashioned Blinds. on reasonable terms.

Orders aro respectfully solicited. Persons wishing
to secure Patent Rights of the above in any part of
the Union, can do so by addressing the undersigned
at Allentown, Lehigh Co., Pn._

ROSE & HUMBERT.
.-3mAllentimn, Sop(. 3

S. SWEITZER'S
Piano • Forte Manufactory.,
ALLENTOWN, Pa., WARE ROOM, No. 122 West

Hamilton street. Constantly on hand a supe-
rior assortment of RosnwooD PIANO FORTES,
of the latest and most approved styles. including such
as have four round corners, with hacks finished and
polished in agreement with the front, scroll foot, ke..
warranted to ho of the best materials and workman-
ship. Seeond-hand Pianos taken in part payment
for now ones. Aug. 20-3 m

Allentown, Pa., October 8, 1856.
The New York Store.
ADDRESS TO FRIENDS AND TILE 'PUBLIC.

Our worthy patrons now attend,
And call again upon your FRIENDS.
And view their Goods and prices o'er,—
You know the place—the NEW YORK STORE.
We deal in Goods of every kind,
To satisfy each varied mind,
And clerks we him who are on hand,
To sell our Goods et your eonunand.
Remember now, that what we say
Is not intended for boys' play,
But all the goods which we shall keep.
We do intend to SELL THEM CHEAP.
Our DRY GOODS stock is now complete,
With any store we can compete,
Some Goods are common, others rare,
Selected with the greatest owe.
hero ladies you can always final,
Goods well adapted to your mind;
In cheapest PRINTS you can be dressed,
Or SILKS and SATINS of the best.
Hero families can be supplied.
PROVISIONS we for all provide.
And GROCERIES we have on banal,
Of the best produced in any land.
Our friends and patrons, ono and all,
Who wish for BARGAINS. make a call,
Our whole stock is very nice,
Anal sold at the lowest price.
We've FANCY GOODS, a largo supply,
For all those who wish to buy;
Anal many goods of every kin,
You at the NEW YORK STORE will find.
Now we invite you one anal all,
At Houpt anal Stateliert's give a call,
Number 29 West Ilemiltam Street,
With every attention you will meet.

ES

liaNamva Scgar Stove.
H.D. BOAS, Manufacturer and Wholesale and Ro-

. tail Deader in Tobacco. Snuff and Segars, No.
9 North Seventh street, Allentown, Pa. lie flatters
himself to ens that he has at all times the best and
!heopest stork of

. TOBACCO AND SEGARS .

over brought to this place. Dealers iu the above ar-
ticles will Ilnd it to their advantage to give inc a call, as
I sod a the lowest Philadelphia and Now York whole-
sale prices. A general assortment of American and
Fottelgn Leaf Tobacco always on band.

.11. D. BOAS.
May 9, 1555. •

WHO cormarratED CALIIPORNIA I deemed conclusive against Col. Fremont, nor
EXAMINATION OF THE HON. JAB. BUCHANAN. approved by the Administration or the Secreta-

ry of State, and when taken in connection withOur esteemed cotemporary, the Philadelphia President Polk's restoration of his sword, and ,Times, says sarcastically, but truly, that there' Taylor's appointment of him as Mexican Bonn-was once a man named JAMES BUCHANAN, but, ! dary Commissioner, shows that they believedalthough still among living men, no. James Bu- ' him blameless in the whole matter.chanan now exists. He has himselfproclaimed By the above testimony also, James Buchan-his non-existence. " I am no longer. James :an takes the venomfrom themotion introducedBuchanan-I am the Cincinnati platform," was into the Senate last Session, to take from Col.the substance of his proclamation of his extinc- I Fremont the fame to which he is entitled, andtion. • And what' is the Cincinnati Platform ?1 confirms his character as a faithful officer.It is a platform of the Democratic party, for J URP.MONT'S COURSE IN CALIPORNIA VINDICATED.the support of Southern Slavery-Extension, as Q.—Do you know whether any, and if any,opposed to the existence-and growth ofNation- what forage or other necessaries, were suppliedal Freedom in Free Territory of the United, to or for the said forces of the said United StatesStates, according to the spirit of the Constitu- so engaged in hostilities with the saidRepubliction of the Union. It is a Democratic platform, of Mexico ? And particularly, do you knowfrom which Democrats proclaim, in support of whether any such supplies were necessary forthis Slavery-Extension, slanders against the the forces of the defendant ?—and if any, what ?
personal character of a Republican candidate know not whether any forage or oth-for the office of President of the United States, er necessaries were supplied to or for the saidand proclaim theta as their main arguments forcesC3f the United States so engaged in hos-against )he principles of National Freedom tilities with the Republic of Mexico : but I dowhich ho represents. These slanders are vile, know that such supplies were necessary far thewithout foundation in truth, and have been of- forces under command of the defendant, andten refuted by the party against which they are that no appropriation had been made by Con-hurled. But refutation by Republicans, how- gress to pay for those supplies. Congressever conclusive, suits not Democratic origins- could not have anticipated that Colonel Fremont
tors of slander. Can they stand up against Dem- would raise a California battalion by his own°erotic refutation ? Such refutation of some personal exertions, and tvithout previous instruc-Democratic slander against Col. Fremont has lions.
now come to hand. And therefutation is call- Q.—Do you know whether or not the defend-ing to life again no less a personage than James anthimself individually. and for his own privateBuchanan—turning bin' from a platform into a use or benefit, ever received any considerationman again—and making him speak as once,he I for the said bills or any of them ; or was therespoke, when he was a man, and not a platform. any consideration whatever for drawing orThe Cincinnati platform itself shall become ani- the accepting of the same bills, or any or ei-mated, and speak in refutation of slander ther of them, other than the said supplies to oragainst Col. Fremont. for the said forces of the Government of the

There was received, by thelast steamer a cer- United States ?

titled copy of the evidencefur the defence, in A.—l neither know nor believe that the de-
the case of Oibbs vs. Fremont, being the copy j fondant himself individually, or for his ewn.pri-
of depositions taken before Commissioners, un-1 vate use and benefit, ever received any eonsid-
der the authority of the Court ofConimonPleas. ; oration (or said bills, or any of them, and do
London, in 1852. It will be remembered that , not believe there was any consideration what-
Col. Fremont was art ested in London on am jever for drawing or accepting of the same bill,.
count of debts contracted in California. The or any or either of them, other than to procure
defence was, that these debts were contracted ; for the forces under his command in Cal ifcciii
on account of the United States government. Q--Is there within your knowledge. ant
Col. Fremont drew bills of exchange to the ! other matter or thing touching or concerning
amount of nineteen thousand, live hundred dot- : the matters ill issue in this cause. or the par-
lam, upon the Secretary of State of the United ties thereto, material or necessary to be knownStates, the liabilities having been incurred on.l and adduced in evidence in the trial hereof?
government account, while Col. Fremont was i if yes, state freely the particulars hereof.
Governor of California. The bills fell into the; A.—To the best of myknowledge, the or.-
hands of persons in London, and being protest- ginals of the bills and copies of which are now
ed for non-acceptance, the holders sought to' produced and shown to me, and are hereto an-
hold Cul. Fremont personally liable. The cvi- flexed, marked numbers 1,2, 3. and 4, we re
dente of James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania— presented to the State Department, in the city
upon whom, as l. ...ecretary of State, the bills !of Washington for acceptance and payment.
were drawn—being considered material to the But I do not recollect the individual or indirid-
issue, the Court appointed Henry L. Gilpin, mils by whom presented. I should have accept-
thigh Campbell and Pete: McCall, of Philadel- jit and paid these hills from my general know-
phia, Commissioners to take depositions of wit- ledge ofthings in Caltiornia, had 'Congress ap-
nesses for Col. Fremont, in Pennsylvania. propriated any money and plartd it at mu dispo
They were to be sworn, and then administer sal which could lie applied to thew raiment.oaths to interpteters, clerks, &c.,--the testing- though it would hare boat more car, ert to hat.,
ny so taken to be sent, under seal, to Sir James drawn these hills on the Secretor?, nt War. I
Parke, Chief Justice of COMMOD PIeAS. should have accepted and paid these bills and

had them charged in account against Colonel
Fremont. to be settled fir at the general settle-
ment of his !troonnts aocJimnander of the
ifornia battalion. ;.1.1 ~1, 11 appropriation
been made. I know of nn Wher matter or thing

, touching or concerning the mailers at issue in
I this cause, or the parties thereto. In iterial or
necessary to be known and adduced in evidence
on the trial thereof.

The above testimony establishes the fact
that the forage and Alipplies furnished to his
troops by Col. FREMONT, were necessary, that,
Col. Fresmom: never received for himself indi-
vidually, or for his private use, any considera-
tion whatever for the bills drawn against the

:Secretary of State for said forage and supplies,
land that JAMES BUCHANAN considered that Col.
FREMONT was right in drawing the drafts
against the government, and that he would

I have paid them while he was Secretary of State,
if any appropriation had been made for that
purpose. And in establishing these facts it re-
lutes co
reputation,

tplentelcompletely
contained

the inslanderthe erti no etieoln linat.7t ointroducedcr e.ds
last winter into the Senate by Sneaking Ristani
and which was intended to blast the fair fame
of Col. FREMONT as .41n honest man. JAMES
BUCHANAN says, or said when ho was a man
and not a platfortn;that Col. FREMONT acted
with integrity as an officer and a man while in
California. Will tha Washington Union and
other Democratic organs conaatlict JAMES Bu-
m-taxa': ? If the face of the evidence of their
chief, will they continue the slander, and will
the supporters of Mr. FlLL3tons continue to•aid
them in the disgraceful work ?

Among the w iwesses sworn by the above
Commission was James Buchanan. Hear some
of the testimony .01 James 'Buchanan :

COL. PRIOIONT TIII CONQUEROR of CALIFORNIA

Q.—Do you know wino n as the la 1:6011 in ac-
tual eunnliand of the land iorcts of tilt govern•
went of the Untied &dies in California, in the
year one thousand eight. handled and forty sev-
en, and in the month of March in that year ?

A.--Col. Fremont, the defendant, ;vim in
California at the commencement of hostilities
between the United States and the Republic of
Mexico. Ile there raised and commanded a
inittalion of California Volunteers, consisting of
about 450 men ; his services were very valua-
ble ; he bore a conspicuous par! in the conquest
of Culdbrnia, and in my opinion is better entitled
to be called the ' Conqueror of California' than
any other man. lle continued in the actual
command of this battalion throughout the
month of March, 1847, but there were other
troops in California—other troops of the United
States— under the command of Gen. Kearney,l
who was afterwards the Military Commandant!
and Governor of California, as I have already I
stated in my answer to the eighth interrogato-
ry. I cannot undertake to decide the dispute
to which I have already referred, between Col.
Fremont and Gen. Kearney, but as long as the
California Battalion existed they were under the
separate and independent command of Col. Fre-
mont, whilst Gen. Kearney commanded the
other troops of the United States ; for therest !
ofthe year, I refer to my preceding answer.

The Washington Union has ridiculed the idea I
thatCol. Fremont was the Conqueror of Califor-
nia, and otherdemocratic organs have echoed
the ridicule of the Washington Unien. Demo-
cratic organs can now ridicule James Buchan-
an, tbr he believed when he was a man, that I
Col. Fremont was the Conqueror of California.lBy the above testimony; another defence of Cor-
onel Frei:dont, on a point whore ho has been as-
sailed, is established. The inability of James
Buchanan to decide as to the merits of the con-
troversy between Col. Fremont and General
Kearney is a practical admission that the judg-
ment of the' Court Martial in 1849 was nal

BORDER RUFFIAN LAWS IN KANSAS.•
The following are among the Enactments of

the Territorial Legislature which the Missotiri
invaders elected for the people in Kansas: We
copy from the Territorial laws as Aid ally pub• •
lished

SLAVES.
An Ad to punish offences against slave property.

§ 1. Persons raising insurrection punishable?
With death.
Ablers punishable with death.

3. What constitutes felony.

4. Punishment for decoying away slaves.

NUMBER 1.
5. Punishment for assisting slaves.6. What deemed grand larceny.7. What deemed felony.
8. Punishment for concealing slaves.9. Punishment for rescuing slaves from oftll-

cer.
10. Penalty on officer who refuses to assistin capturing slaves.
11. Printing of incendiary documents..12. What deemed a felony.
13. What are qualified as Jurors.

Be it enacted by the governor and legislative'
assembly of the Territory ofKansas, asfoliates:SECTION 1. That every person, bond or free;.
who shall be convicted ofactually raising a re-•
hellion or insurrection of slaves, free negroes,
or mulattoes, in this Terzitory, SHALL SUF-
FER DEATH.

SEC. 2. Every free person who shall aid' or.
assist in any rebellion or insurrection of slavesfree negroes, or mulattoes, or shall furnish arms,.or do any overt act in furtheranceof such rebel-lion or insurrection., SHALL SUFFER DEATEL

SEC. 3. If any free person shall, by speak-
ing, writing, or printing, advise, persuade, or
induce any slaves to rebel, conspire against, or
murder any citizen of this territory, or shall'
bring into, print, write, publish, or circulate,
or cause to be brought into, printed, written,.
published, or circulated, or shall knowingly aid
or assist in the bringing into, printing, writing, •
publishing, or circulating in this Territory, any.
book, paper, magazine, pamphlet, or circular,
for the purpose of exciting insurrection, rebel-
lion, revolt, or conspiracy on the part of the,
slaves, free negroes, or mulattoes, against the•
citizens of the Territory or any part of them,.
SUCH PERSON SHALL BE GUILTY OP
FELONY AND SUFFER DEATH.

SEC. 4. Ifany person shall entice, decoy, orcarry away out of this Territory, any slave.
belonging to another, with intent to deprive•
the owner thereof of the services of such slave,or with intent to effect or procure the freedom•
of such slave, he shall bo adjudged guilty ofgrand larceny and, on conviction thereof,
SHALL SUFFER DEATH, OR BE IMPRIS-
ONED AT H \RD LABOR FOR NOT LESS
TIT IN TEN YEARS.

Sze 5 ITany person shall aid or assist in
(•,1: icing. decoying:, or persuading, or carrying
away or sendingout of this Territory any slave •
I,clonging to another, with intent to procure or
effect the freedom of such slave, or with intent
to deprive the owner thereof of the services of
such slave, he shall be adjudged guilty of
grand larceny, and, on conviction thereof,
shall SUFFER DEATH. OR BE IMPRISONED
AT HARD LABOR FOR NOT LESS THAN
TEN YEARS.

Ssc. ft. Ifany person shall entice, dewy, or
carry away out orany State or other Territory
of the United States any slave belonging to an-
other, with intent to procure or effect the free-
dom of such slave, or to deprive the owner
thereof of the services of such slave, and shall
bring such slave into this Territory, ho shall
!be adjudged guilty of grand larceny, in the
same manner as if such slave had been enticed,
decoyed, or carried away out of this territory,
and in such case the larceny may be charged to
have been committed in any county of this ter-
ritory, into or thrimg,h which such slave shall
have been brought by such person, and on con-
v;e•inn thereof. the poeFon offi.nding shall SUF-
FER DEATH, OR BE IMPRISONED AT
TT IRD LABOR FOR NOT LESS TITAN TEN
11; 11IS.

Scc. 7. If any person shall entice, persuade
or induce any slave to escape front the seviceof
his master or owner. in this Territory, or shall
assist any slave in escaping from the service
of his master or owner, or shill aid or assist,
harbor. or conceal any slave who may have es-
caped from the service of his master or owner.
shall be deemed guilty of felony, and punished
by imprisonment at hard labor for a termofnot
less than five years.

SEC. 8. Ifany person in this Territory shall
aid or assist, harbor or conceal any slave who
has escaped from the service of his master or
owner, in another.State or Territory, such per-
son shall be punished in like manner as ifBush
slave had -escaped from the service of his mas-
ter or owner in•this Territory.

SEC. 9. Ifany person shall resist any officer
while attempting to arrest any slave that may
have escaped from the service•of his master or
owner, or shall rescue such slave when in the
custody of any officer or other-person, or shalt
entice, persuade, aid or assist such slave to es-
cape from the custody of any officer or otlier
person who may have such slave in cejilt. ;.
tody, whether such slave have escaped from thn:
service of his 'master or owner in this territory,
or in any other State or Territory, the person
so offending shall bo guilty of felony and pun-
ished by imprisonment at hard labor for a term

ofnot less than two years.
Svc. 10. Ifany marshal, sheriff, or constable;

or the deputy of any such officer, shall when

required by any person, refuse to aid or assist
in the arrest and capture ofany slave that may

•

have escaped from the service'of his master or
owner, such slave shall have escaped
from his or owner in this Territory, orLnir h, he
any State, or other Territory,.such officer shill
be lined in a sum of not less than one hundred
nor more than five hundred dollars. •

(CONTINO&T) ON fEC9ND PAGE.)

IMI

FOR Miiii_49lll..llF-011E1
IUHOUSES and Lots, of every

description, and a number of
Ar' vacant ground lots, in all parts

of the Borough of Allentown, ore
for sale. For further information inquire atthe office of LA WALL & STAHLER,

Real Estate Agents,
No. 59 East Hamilton Street.

September 10. —3m


